## Brain Injury Support Groups

### The “Retrain My Brain” Support Group
- **Date:** Every Wednesday
- **Time:** 11:00 am – 1:00 pm
- **Place:** Contact Ralph for current location
- **Contact:** Ralph Frakes  505-296-0173

### Post Stroke and TBI Support Group at UNM
- **Date:** 3rd Thursday of every month
- **Time:** 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm
- **Place:** 1700 Lomas NE, Suite 1300
  Albuquerque, NM  87131
- **Contact:** Jennifer Hanson, M.S., CCC-SLP
  jehanson@unm.edu  
  505-277-0331
  Bilingual Group – English and Spanish

### Care and Share Brain Injury Support Group
- **Date:** Every Wednesday
- **Time:** 9:00 am – 10:00 am
- **Place:** Healthcare for the Homeless
  1217 1st St. NW
  Albuquerque, NM 87102
- **Contact:** Joe Chavez  505-315-0754

### Survivor & Caregiver Brain Injury Support Group
- **Date:** 3rd Wednesday of every month
- **Time:** 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
- **Place:** HealthSouth Rehabilitation
  7000 Jefferson NE
  Albuquerque, NM  87109
- **Contact:** David Small  505-858-0939

### Stroke Club Support Group
- **Date:** Every Friday
- **Time:** 11:00 am – 12:30 pm
- **Place:** UNMH Sandoval Regional Medical Center
  3001 Broadmoor Blvd., NE
  Rio Rancho, NM 87144
- **Contact:** Gloria Archuleta  505-358-9647

### Brain Injury Support Group
- **Date:** 1st Friday of every month
- **Time:** 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
- **Place:** Lovelace Rehabilitation Hospital
  Pinon Room
  505 Elm Street NE
  Albuquerque, NM  87102
- **Contact:** Cardo Gallegos  505-288-1216
  Afternoons/Evenings

### Brain Injury Support Group
- **Date:** Every Tuesday
- **Time:** 11:00 am – 1:00 pm
- **Place:** Brain Injury Alliance of New Mexico
  7005 Prospect Place NE
  Albuquerque, NM  87110
- **Contact:** 505-292-7414 or 888-292-7415

### Brain Injury Online Support Groups
- [https://caregiver.org/caregiver-connect](https://caregiver.org/caregiver-connect)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brain Injury Support Groups</th>
<th>New Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stroke Club – Support Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Farmington – Living Life After Stroke</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates:</strong> Mondays – Lenny Mangano 505-293-9362, Wednesdays – Jim Hecker 505-340-5585, Thursdays – Marvin Taylor 505-268-1694, Fridays – Rod Avery 505-610-4086</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> First Saturday of every month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 10:00 am – 11:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 10:00 am – 11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> St. Andrews Presbyterian Church 5301 Ponderosa NE Albuquerque, NM 87110</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> San Juan Regional Rehabilitation Hospital 525 S. Schwartz Farmington, NM 87401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Don Sisson 505-320-8452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gallup Brain Injury Support Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Las Cruces Brain Injury Support Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> Every Friday</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> Every Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 9:00 am – 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Hozho Center 216 West Maloney Ave. Gallup, NM 87301</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> The Housing Authority 926 San Pedro Las Cruces, NM 88001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Ken Collins 505-726-2709</td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> 575-526-5541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Las Cruces Stroke Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>Los Alamos Brain Injury Support Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 1st Thursday of every month</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> Last Tuesday of every month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Munson Senior Center 975 S. Mesquite Las Cruces, NM 88001</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Trinity on the Hill Episcopal Church Library 3900 Trinity Dr. Los Alamos, NM 87544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> 575-528-3000</td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Nancy 505-709-8400 or Brian 505-412-7756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roswell Brain Injury Survivor Support Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Santa Fe Stroke Support Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> 2nd Wednesday of every month</td>
<td><strong>Date:</strong> Every Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Time:</strong> 11:00 am – 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Goodwill 2601 N. Main St Roswell, NM 88201</td>
<td><strong>Place:</strong> Christus St. Vincent Regional Medical Center 455 St. Michaels Dr. Santa Fe, NM 87505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Michelle Glass 575-622-4980</td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> Niki Fitz-Callaghan 505-931-5742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Call the CDD Information Network at 1-800-552-8195 or 505-272-8549

www.cdd.unm.edu/infonet
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